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WASHINGTON NOTES

n of Our Indust?.
An Issue a Big at the

Tariff.

BY CLYDE M. TAVENNER
Member of Congress.

(Special to The Herald.)

Washington, April 8th One hun-

dred dollars annually! Thas 1b the
amount of crime of overcapitaUza-hion- ,

or watered stock, coats every
American family!

This statement flows easily from
(he pen but it can bet be ileroon-n- (

rated by a Mttle arithmetic.
Various prominent financial stu-

dents are responsible Tor the state-
ment, and their conclusions are
wholly sustained by reports of the
United States Commission and the
published figures of the National
Corporation Tax Returns, that about
$;0,000,000.000 of the stock of our
industrial or tariff trusts, represent
only water.

On this stork, dividends of about
11,500,000,000 are being paid year-
ly, amounting to approximately $18

a person or nearly $100 an Ameri-
can family!

This $1,500,000,000 is not picked up
out of the streets. Where, then, does
it come from? The answer Is; from
(he pockets of the consumers. There
is not a dollar of "water" or infla-

tion in the capitalization of corpora-
tions, which deal in commodities, or
in railroad or other public service
corporations, that does not impose
burdens upon the consumers and pro-

ducers of this cuonitry.
IMie above figures, which may be

accepted as fairly conservative in v,r

of the fact that I'nited Srtates Sen-

ator laKoliette and various o(her stu
dents of the question assert (hat
the amount of watered stock is more
than double the amount estlmat. I

above, mean this: That an average
family in this country is paying a
(ax of $100 a year In supporting
the overcapitalization of our Indus
tries. Can there remain any doubt,
(hen, as to being
one reason, a sister reason to high
(ariff, for the ever increasing cost
of living?

Watf red StOCO is not only one of
the prme causes for increased prices
of colnmodi.ies, but i; is also an
Impowant cause of the present un

;. !.!( tov.v condition of labor. To
pay these dividends on watered stock
(he trust magnates must either hold
down wages abnormally low, or
raise prices artificially high. The
far'. Is, they are doing both.

Overcapitalization, therefore, is ob-

viously one of the most important
problems confronting the American
people today. Polii leians, for some
reason, refer to it less t'.ian they
should. The subject ought to be
one of the foremost political Issue

Five hundred glaring illustrations
of the crime of
could be cited. They would average
like th - The Chicago & Alton was
capitalized at $JO,000,000. When it
was turned nvtr to. the pur-Innin- g

syndicate in 1899 it was capitalized
at $94,000,000.

The people are not going to for-
ever permit the Perkins' and the
Morgan's and other financiers to
etrap upon their backs the burdens
of these enormous over-capitali.- a

tions, which constitute one of tike
principal causes of the increase in
(lie cost of living.

SOME FINE ALLIANCE ADS.

A rece nt issue of the Alliance, Neb.
Herald had .IL' pages and the title
page announced an industrial num-
ber.

We always like to see an "indus-
trial number" of a country news-
paper, for it proves the town Indus-
trious and full of live business men.

In this instance the business men
came to the support of the paper In
good shape and they had a worthy
issue to patronize. The paper Is full
of cuts and good write-up- s of the
town and its industries -- and ads.

There are too many good ads in
that issue to give special mention to
any one, except that we notice some
of the grocerymen are speaking right
out and offering some prices that
prove them not responsible for the
high cost or living.

It was an ad in the Alliance paper
that we mentioned a short time ago
as being for an Omaha department
store. The paper explains that while
it was for an Omaha store it was for
heir Alliance branch, and was

really for a home merchant. From
this issue or the Herald it is appar-
ent that the newspaper men there do
not have io go outside of their own
town for .support. Omaha Trade

OSHKOSH ITEMS.

From the Oshkosh Herald, March 2

Jimmie Gray was a visitor at the
Wright ranch today looking for
some prairie breaking to do. .Inn
ays he can break more laud per

day with a walking rod breaker
than any man can with a riding plow

Atty F. M. Broome of IttnnOt
Made this office a pleasant call while
In town this week. Mr Broome is
an old newspaper man and was the
publisher of the rirst paper in Alii
ance. He expressed great surprise
to see the extent of the Herald's
printing equipment, and remarked
that it would do credit to a city of
20.000, and highly complimented the
Herald as a newspaper. We fully
appreciate such an opinion coming

The Alliance Herald
from one who is quite widely versed
in newspaper work. Atty Hroome
Is a very pleasant gentleman to meet
and, we might add, to do business
with, as we have transacted a good
bit of business with him in the past
fire years

Federal court was held In Osh-kos- h

Monday and Tuesday before V.
S. Commissioner Day, evidence be-

ing taken by the government in
the case of S. Avery's claim, the
father of Chas. Avery of Mumper, bis
claim having been protested. The
defendant asked for an adjournment
of his testimony in the ruatyer and
which was granted and will come be-

fore the land office at Alliance an
the seventh day of May. Messrs. Gu-mo-

and Qulnn, special agents of the
government, prosecuted the case,
and Atty. F. Mi Broome, ofAlliance,
represented the defendant.

On March 29, 19i;, there was one
of the nicest affairs toned to a
queen's taste, that has occurred in
the sand hills for a long time. It
was the dance given at J. A. Sandoz
school house, and the elite of the
country was there to enjoy them-
selves, and the way that they got
busy was not slow. They danced
everything that could be thought of.
Now just think of the many differ-
ent dances that (he Americans can
dance and you have It. Here is a list
of those in attendance:

Hesley Courley and wife, Surrey;
Miss L. Keller, Spade; Mis J. Ilin
ton, Spade; Miss C. Wing, Spade;
Miss E. Case, Spade: Miss B. Hln-ton- ,

Spade; Mr. V. Moore, Spade;
Miss II, Thayer, Spade; J. B. West
and wife, Spade; Chas. Crofoctt,
Spade; F. Pochon and wife, Stras-purger- ;

F. Iterndt, Strasburger;
Mrs. E. Martin and son. Hunter;
Teddy and Lena Wasenberg, Hun-
ter; Ami Sandoy and L. Junck, Hun-
ter; J. Welsh, wife and daughter,
Rushville; R. L. Carmine, Ellsworth;
Geo. DeBorde, Ellsworth; Mrs. J.
Sears, son and daughter, Grayson;
Carl Sueiner and wife, Grayson; Jul-
ius Eckerle, Spade; Wm. Maddox,
Springlake; Peter Sandoz, Strasbur-
ger; .Miss M. Sandoz, Spade; J. A.
Sando zand wife. Spade; H. S.
Wright and wdfe, Spade.

J. B. Thayer and Daught, of Spade,
furnished the music, and It was a
credit, both to themselves, and the
country surrounding them.

There will be a dance at the D.
M. Gourly ranch April 12th, and I

want to say riht here that every-
one who comet to this one will be
royally entertained, for they know
just how the thing is clone. Every-
body invited for a good time at
Gourly's, Grayson, Nc l.

Mike Peterson is a Gordon visit-
or this week on business. Mike is
busy at all times tlnis season of the
year.

E. E. Case is a Gordon visitor
this week, and will bring back a
load of supplies for his ranch.

H. S. Wright will start for Rush-
ville via Peters Monday morning, if
he gets up in time. He will stop at
Peters going and coming back to
the Spade country.

E. Fugate and Gray took three
loads of hogs to Hyaunis last week
and got $7.r,0 per hunir d for them.
Their market used to be Alliance.

.

USEFUL LIFE SNUFFED OUT.

The Sheridan Daily Enterprise of
April Brd has the following to say
editorially of Walter Taylor, who
was killed in the wreck and was
well known in Alliance:

And it is hard, too, when one
thinks of the life of the Sheridan
man, whieh was snuffed out so quick-
ly, and at a time when he was on
the uphill of his usefulness td so-
ciety. Welter Taylor, who was kil-
led in the disaster, is spoken of very
highly by his friends and associates.
His business career was straightfor-
ward and progressive, and his clos-
er friends have nothing but admira-
tion for the perfect home life which
he is said to have lived. The whole
city sorrows in his sudden and cruel
taking away, and sympathy goes out
to his wife and the fatherless
little girl.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS.

The following civil service exam
iuations will be held in Alliance on
the dates given. Full information xwvf
be obtained from Mr. Johnstcu,
local secretary, at the postofrice.

April
Junior Engineer I mining), age lim

it c hanged from 30 to 35 years.
April 23-2-

Law Clerk, Stenographer and Type
writer (male), salary $1,000 to
$1,200, to fill vacancies in Division
of Naturalization, Department of
Labor.

April 28.
Assistant Chemist (malei, salary

$1,800 to $2,220. to rill vacancies in
the orfice of Publi. Roads, Depart
ment of Agriculture, Washington.

April .

Dairyman (Dairy Farmingi, male,
-- alary $l.8ou, to fill vacancies In
Dairy Division, Bureau j( Animal
Industry, Department nt Agriculture.
Dairynuiii (Market Milk liivesiixa

.ttOM), male, salary $1.80o, to fill
vacancies In Dairy Division, Bjr-a- u
oi animal indistry, Department of
Vgriculture.

May 7.
Assistant in Toba o Invc s'!a-tlen- s

I male i, salary $l,2ou, for duty
at Clarksville, Tenn , and $!oo for
vacancy m South Carolina

Ivan Bonnets made u business
to Oman the Utsl at the week.
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U.S. Land Office Notes
Interesting News of Alliance

Land Office

PUBLI8HED EVERY WEEK

Homesteads Allowed.

Alvera C. Burgess, Hulett, Neb.,
part of section 1 and part of
Bection 1 and 2 24-4-

John J. Keenan, Alliance, Neb.,
part of sections 7-- 8 and 7.

John S. Schalfont, Marsland. Neb.,
Nb., all of Bection

Harry J. Kuchera, RuBhvllle. Neb.,
part of sections 20 and

Walter Stantorf,, Harrison, Neb.,
part of sections 29 and

Robert I. Walker, Hot Springs, S.
D. part of section 1 28-65.

Clasta Pospeshll. Venus. Neb., part
of sections 23 and

Melvin P. Hooter, Jess, Neb., part
of sections and

William M. Willard. Oshkosh, Neb.,
part of sections 3 and

William N. Duval, Oxford, Neb.,
all of section

Fred Stone, Ellsworth, Neb., part
of section

lenaid Owen Northness, Crawford,
Neb., part of section

Nellie Hopkins, Bingham, Neb.,
part of section

Joshua Knight, Lakeside, Neb.,
part of sections 13 and

Calvin Brady, Minatare, Neb., all
of section
all of section
Application for final proof.

Charles B. Sowards, Spade, Neb.,
all of sec. ion

Margaret E. Dellaven, Harrison,
Neb., part of section 1 and
part of section

Frank Bathrlck, Edward, Neb., all
of Bection

Emma E. Noreisch, Harrison, Neb.,
part of sections 10 and

Hohn Cherry, Morrill, Neb., part
of section

Samuel F. Kelly. Morrill, Neb.,
part of section

Thos. C. Barkett, Bingham, Neb.,
part of section

Albert H. Myers, Minatare, Neb.,
part of section

Daniel I. Rowland, Minatare, Neb.,
part of section

Montoe J. Reed, Minatare, Neb ,

perl of section
Ezra W. Patterson, Agate, Neb.,

part of section- -

Ludwlg L. Burns, White Clay.
Neb., part of sections 26 and 4

Mark M. Douglas. Gullio, Wyo..
part of section

Cora Reeves, Oshkosh, Neb., part
of sections 27 and 34 l'.t 14.

U. S. Agricultural Department.

One of the last ofMcial act of
President Taft was 'the signing of
a proclamation elimina ing 41,150
acre-- from the Kansas National For-est- ,

Kansas.
The tract eliminated is in the ex-

treme western section of :he For-
est, and includes all that part Which
lies weat of the Fifth Guide Merid-
ian. It is principally a sandhill conn
try and while it could be reforest
ed, there Is such a large portion
of alienated or privately owned land
within the Forest boundaries that
the Government's reforestation work
would have to be confined to more
or less iiolarted areas. Since the area
is valuable for grazing its restora-
tion to the public was deemed ad-
visable.

At the same time that the laud
was eliminated from the Forest it
was withdrawn from entry, under
the authority which Congress has
given the President to withdraw land
from all forms of entry except as
to mineral claims for the develop-
ment of metaliferous ores.

The land will be restored to set-
tlement and entry after such adver-
tisement in the local papers as the
Secretary of the Interior may con-
sider necessary.

The Forest Servhve is successful-
ly reforesting a considerable area
in the sand hills of Nebraska and
Kansas, where the soil is so loose
in texture that it blow away as soon
as it Is cultivated. Therefore, ac-
cording to the government's forest-
ers, the problem has been to grow
trees In competition with the na-
tive grasses, both making rival de-
mands on the small amount of mois-
ture. If the grass cover is remov
ed the soil blows out completely and
exposes the roots of the trees. The
success already attained indicates
in the Judgment of the Government
roresters that a large part of the
sandhill country will become timber
producing.

oooooooooooooooo
o CLEMAN o
oooooooooooooooo

Mr. and Mrs. G W. Elliotte spent
Sunday at the Carey home three
miles west of Alliance. Miss Myrtle
Carey came' home with I hem for a
week's visit in the sand hills.

Mr. Mitts went to Alliance Tues-day- .

Mr. and Mrs Itrimly wen: to A-
lliance Tuesday.

J W. Dennis is in Omaha this
u k isit!ns his brother before go-
ing to Canada. He expects to start
loll .... l he mill. lie of

Mr. Sgd Mrs. Geo. E'.liotte and
Miss Carey took dinner at the West
ley rsneb Tuesday.

Explains Itself

The following letter received to-

day from I). Clem Deaver, explains
itself:

The Alliance Herald.
Alliance, Neb.

Gentlemen:
Regarding the proposed plan to

organise a Company for the pur-
pose of loaning money to Krfnkald
homesteaders to buy milk cows with,
will say that unfortunately, at the
time this matter was being consid-
ered one of the worst storms we
have had for years In Nebraska was
iai progress and so many reports of
stock losses have been made th.i.t It
appears to be Impossible at this time
to properly finance the proposed
Company.

Therefore, It will be necessary to
wait for a time before proceeding
further.

Yours Truly,
D. Clem Deaver.

ooooooooooooooooo
o CARPENTER. o
oooooooooooooooo

Carpenter, Neb., March I, 1913.
I ast sundae Miss Minnie Carey

returned home, after spending a few
days with the Hagainen sisters, and
reports a OOd time.

Geo. Elliotte and wife visited over
Sunday at the Joe Carey home, go-i- t

i home Monday. Miss Myrtle Car-e-

went with (hem (o look the sand
hills over and visit a (ew days.

P. S. Mailey is around with his
big book lo find out how rich we all
arc, having assessed several fam-
ilies (his week. Ray Redlsh is g

Perry in (he work.

Mr. and
callers at
day.

Mrs. Alex Underwood were
the Hagaman home Tues

Klmer Englehom departed this
week for Montana, where he has a
year's work at civil engineering.

. I

The Clark children are having very
bad colds at this writing.

W. 8. Coker and wife were c miles
at G. G. Clark's Wednesday after-
noon.

Mrs. Frank McCoy visited Tuts- -

Lga.y with Mrs. Helen Wright,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Worley were
calling at the Guy Worley ranch
Tuesday.

W. S. Coker ancl wife visited at
the Englehom home Thursday after-
noon and had a very pleasant time.
Mr. Englehom hut leased his ranch
and expects to leave in a few days
for Utah with Im daughter, Mrs.
Minnie Scofield.

M r. n ill be i I. h at fit
hum ranch and expects to move
there soon.

Mile HagaSUUI is picking corn for
P. Redlsh this week.

J. E. Hawkins is on the sick llel
but la reported as being better a;
this writing.

E. L. Hawkins, wife and chlldr-- n

era visiting with the Geo. Clark
and J. E. Hawkins families this week

At (his Writing we are again hav-
ing a taste of winter breezes and
the earth Is once more covered with
the beautiful mantle of snow, but
it will soon all vanish when the
bright rays of warm
through the clouds.

Albert Wright Is
folks this week.

sunshine in ak

visiting home

POLICE COURT NEWS.

Gexi. Scott was arrested Friday
while drunk and full of dope. He
made quite a row at the police sta-
tion before he was quieted down.
He hiul stolen a guitar from a man
in Seneca, who wired here to ap-
prehend hlin. Scott had pawned the
guitar tor $1.50 In Alliance and had
proceeded to spend the balauce ror
drink Scott, to hear his story,
was a bad, bad man. He advised the
police to write to Pacatello, Iowa,
stating that (hey had the man who
stole the diamonds, and stated that
he had 900,000 years against him.
but that they would never find out
where It was. He was fined $50 and
costs in police court and let loose
on his premise, to leave town Inside
of fifteen minute s.

Drive Sick Headaches Awjy
Sick headach s, sour, gassy stoiu

SCb, indigestion, bitlousiuss dis-
appear quickly after you take Dr.
L ug's. New Life Pills. They purlfj
the l)h ocl and put new life ancl rigor
Into U,e sysuni. Try theiu and on
will bt wll satisfied. Every pi!!
helps, every box guaranteed. Price
twenty-fiv- cents.

Recommended by Fred K. Hoist en.
Advert I 7 4 2itl5

T. P. A. DEP'T
POST M, ALLIANCE, M RK.

Officers
R. C. Stmni. Pnsidint Frisk Htrtof,

Vic President jtkti H Hiwtt. Sir.ttii
Trtisurtr. Dtift tit. 6. Wire, CkniUin
C. E. Sliflt. M D Ptrysklai.

Ditsctsri: S w Tkomptin. I. C. Bitty.
C. L. Eetsi. H C. RilMkisfk. M Itktr.

Ccmsilttttv Itfltlttn-t-. C. Mow

ktrry; RaMread. C. 0. Baglay; Prttt Lists'
C. Tkssus; Netel. fcttsk F. O'Cisssr. Era

ploymtnt C. I. Vistivst; Good RojiIj tstf
Pubhc Utilities. Ivin P.odtts

The national convention will be
held In Richmond, Virginia, conven-
ing on Monday, June ft, 1913. Alli-

ance, with flfty-el- x members, should
bo entitled to one delegate from the
state.

The T. P. A. magazine for iLprti
gave the organization meeting at
Alliance on March 1st a fine write-u-

of two columns. Your press agent
predicts that Post. M will be in the
front ranks every time and all the
time. A livelier, better liked and
more enlhusiastlc buncih of men can-
not be found than In Alllan e

It is expected that the Op ra
House will be packed to the limit
Friday evening when the T. P. A.
first annual ball is pulled off. Mrs.
J. T. Wlker has requisitioned the
Ft. Robinson orchestra for (alent.
for (he orchestra and the music will
be superb. Harry Thlele will fur-
nish the punch and the entertain-
ment committee, consisting of Ivan
Rodgers, Jack Herry and Lloyd C.
Thomas, have been given aulhori
ty to draft any members they need
for help In pulling off the affair
in the right manner.

Do you read the T. P. A. Mag-
azine? It is full of Instructive, In-

teresting news. You should get It
every month.

At the regular meeting of Post
II at the Burlington Hotel parlors
Saturday evening the following del-

egates were elected to attend the
state convention at Kearney April
25th and 2 5th: R. R. Lubbers, C.
Stapletom, S. V. Thompson, Clint.
Etwing, Lloyd C. Thomas and A. D.
Rodgers. The president! , R. C. Strong,
and secretary, John H. Hawes, will
of course attend with the delegates.
Alternate delegates elected . ware
J. C. Berry, Joseph O'Connor. Ivan
Rodgers, Lincoln Lowry. Gus. Apple-bur-

and 0. A. Newberry.

A special meeting of Post M

has been called for Friday afternoon
at I o'clock to make final arrange-
ments for the big ball The next
regular meeting will be held at 2
o'clock In the afternoon, the first
Saturday in the month of May.

Coughs and Consumption

Coughs and colds, when neglected,
always lead to serious trouble of
the lungs. The wisest thing lo do
w he n you have a cold that troubles
you is to iiet a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery. Vou will get reller
from the first dose ancl finally

will disappear. O. H. Brown,
of Muscadine, Ala., writes: "My
wife WM clown in .ed with an obsti
nate cough, and I honestly SetleV
had it not he. n for Dr. King's N't w

Discovery, she would not be living
today." Known for forty-thre- e years
as the best remedy for coughs and
colds. Price- 50c- - and $1.00. Re: om
m tilled by Fred K. Holsteli

Profitable Lease for Trade

Chance to Get Five Year Lease on
Irrigated Farm Adjoining Denver.

I represent a client who has a
live-yea- r lease on an eighty-acr-

farm cm the edge of Den-
ver, wl.lch he wishes to trade ior
Box Mutite county land. If you are
a farmer and a proposition
tlu t will make you big money, in ad-
dition to having a home in the city
ot D(tivr, with all Its advantage,
you should Investigate this propo-si'lon- .

The income from this eighty
teres waa approximately $!8 per sere
during HH2. It is an oppor'unity to
make big mney from farming.

Th' f'lm Is three a:ii one-hal- f

ties east jf the S.at.' Car toi build-
ing in Denver. Fine bam. 2-- i box
stalls for cattle and stalls for OljM
head of hort s. Good four-roo- house
2 blocks rrom street car line, 3
public schools wl:hln walking dis-
tance. City water, teleplone. .All
under Irrigation. tin a res in fine
stand of alfalfa. A very desirable
proposition for a fanner with a fam-
ily If your capital U Med up in
llox liutte county laud here is a
fine opportunity to exchange H for a
long time lease on a big money-
maker. Write or see Lloyd C
Thomas, Herald building, Alliance.
2042-- 1

For Bjrns, Bruises and Sores
Ti.e quickest and surest cure for

burns, braises, boils, sores, inflaui
tnstios and all skin diseases is Buck-len'- l

Urnlss Bnlve. In four days it
cured L. H. I lit 1 in, of Iredell, Tex.

i SOTS "it his ankle which pained
so that he could hardly walk. Should
I).' in every house Onlj 25c.

ll commended by Fred K. Holsten
Advertisement IT

In answering advertisements please
mention this paper.
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STOP STEALING FREIGHT

New Federal Law to Punish Steal-
ing Freight and Baggage of

Interstate Shipments.

8EVERE PENALTIES PROVIDEO.

The Herald Is Indebted to Harry
Gantz of the general superintendent's
office for a copy of the federal law
to punish freight and baggage
thieves. FoHbwIng Is the teg, of
the law:

An Act to punish the unlawful
breaking of seals of railroad cars
containing Interstate or foreign ship-
ments, the unlawful entering of such
cars, the stealing of freight and
express packagea or baggage or ar-
ticles In procemt of transportation In
Interstate shipment, and the felon-
ious transportation of sin h freight,
or express packages or baggage or
articles therefrom Into another dls-tri-

of the United States, and the
felonious possession or reception of
the same.

Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the
United States of Amerlea In Congress
assembled, That whoever shall un-
lawfully break the seal of any rail-
road car containing interstate or
foreign shipment of freight or ex-
press, or flhall enter any such car
with Intent, in either case, to com-
mit larceny therein; or whoever
shall st-v- or unlawfully take, carry-awa-

or conceal, or by fraud or de-
ception obtain from any railroad car,
station house, platform, depot, ves-
sel, steamboat or wharf, with Intent
to convert to his own use any goods
or chattels moving as, or which are
a part of or which constitute, an
interstate or foreign shipment of
freight or express, or ahall buy, or
receive, or have In his possession
any suoh goods or chattels, knowing
the same to have been stolen, or
whoever shall steal or shall unlaw-
fully lake, carry away, or by fraud
or deception obtain, with Intent to
convert to his own use, any baggage
which shall have come Into the pos-'ilb- n

of any atqknmon carrier for
transportation from one state or ter-
ritory or the District of Columbia to
another state or territory or the
District of Columbia, or to a foreign
ccunlry, or from a foreign country
to any state or territory or the
Dislricl of Columbia, or shall break
into, steal, (ake, carry away, or con-
ceal any of the contents of such
bagguge, or shall buy. receive' or
have in his possession any such
baggage, or any article therefrom
of whatsoever nature, knowing the
same to have been stolen, Bhall In
each case be fined not more than
Five Thousand Dollars, or impris-
oned not more than ten years, or
both, and prosecutions therefor may
be instituted in any district where
(he crime shall have been commit-
ted. The carrying or transporting of
any such freight, express, baggage.
gocxis, or cnatteis rrom ont' state or
territory or the District of Colum-
bia Into another state or terrlory
or the District of Columbia, know-
ing the same to have been stolen,
shall constitute a separate offense
and subject the offender to the pen-
alties above described for unlawful
taking, and prosecutions therefor may-
be Instituted In any district Into
which su.-- freight, express, bnggage,
goods or "hat'els shall hiv. b. n re-
moved or into whloh the) BBV been
brought by such offender

Sts. 2 That nothing in this Act
Shsll be held to take away or Im-
pair the jurisdiction of the court of
the several states under the laws
thereof; and the judgment of con-
viction or scqnUtnl on the merits
UiiJti- - th kifwa ot any s ate shall
be a bar to any pnsecutlon here-
under for tin mine act or acts.

Approved February IS, 1913,

NEBRASKA LIVE STOCK PLENTY.

Three Secicn Train Land Over 10
Carloads of Stock.

The Kansas City Drover Telegram
prints the following interesting item
about the shipment of Nebraska live
stcck :

"We still have seme live stock to
market, judging from the run we
brought dowD this morning.'' Is the
way F. P. I ..i Guide Rock. Neb..
xpresised hiinse l.afte r landing on the

ateondj section or a train of stack of
51 cars.

"Those three sections were loaded
w!th cattle, hogs and sheep.and there
is still left some more to come. Of
course we find the bulk of the fed
cattle have uwen marketed, but so fat-a- s

the hog supply is concerned, thai
is very uncertain, as they keep com-
ing all the time.

Few people realize the wide ex-
panse or territory by ship-
ments of Nebraska live stock; for
several years, the Pacific northwest
has relied largely on Nebraska for
pork, and during the first nine
mouths of I J 0i nearly one-hal- f of th
hegs shipped lo the Portland I'nion
Stock yards esSM from this state.
The western aafkrs pay a liberal
premium to attract shipments of Ne-
braska stack, not only because of
the superior ejuality, but also because
the local shipments from their imme-
diate tributary territory alone do not
suffice to keep their plants running
to their capacity The writer heard
the manager uf the live stock depart-
ment at the Panama Pacific Exposi-
tion of PM5 urging Oregon breed-
ers to bestir themselves, "for." said
tee. xh.:i i.i.-.- . Wtnaska breeders
ce.uie tei the K:.n Frauclsco show with
their herds the-- will make you fel-
lows hard to have a 'look in' unless
you get busy."


